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TUB VMEDOM OF TIIK mEf.It hut be well la these days or offleU
ostracism, wba tho raaolfcitatloa of 1m
perloat power wltUa tbe KmUs ofcW own
party Is to oxtrckod, u to CAUI9 dlTtslooi
and dissensions, and wba lb 6 faintest crlU
cUras of tbo press arouse the bitterest enmity
and eiclte the fiercest oppasttloi. frotatbote
wbote act aro thai noticed, to consider Just
how far we bare a right to speak, wltnoat
inbJecUog oarsc-lre- to that party obloqaj
and official tyranny which Is thai aroused to
dogmatic assumption and the proscrlpttro
manifestation of Its power.

The freedom of the press to speak out upon
all pubUo luettlons Is an essential clement of
Its power which oight ntrer to be gWen up.
It is lis proTtnce ani dnty lo discuss all
maltert of material and soclaUntcrest, and to
ciltfelse all acts aod measures, vbetber of
legislation or administration, which In iU
jodgment demand attention, and this, not
only In a general sense, but as welt within
the limits of 1U own party or sect. The (act
that certaU lndirldnals or cliques within Its
own ranks pursue a gtren coursa or assume
to speak for the party or announce any

pedal policy as to management or patron
age, Is of Itself no sn (Helen t authority to
Mnd the party press to silence or dictate the
terms upon which It shall speak. It needs
something more than this to authorize a com-

mand or confess the daty to obey. If their
action or resolre Is just and proper, If It Is
legitimate and therefore expedient, If It Is

calculated to advance tbo Interests of the
party, the obligation to anstala anl approve
will be readily coneedel. Dat of that It Is

to be the Judget and If It chooses, In the
proper exercise of Us privilege, to doubt or
discredit, wltbtu tbo jrst rules of respectful
criticism, no one lias any right to complain
or to assume that he Is personally wronged
or unfairly dealt by. True, he may be mis-

judged or bis acts may bj unwillingly mis-

represented but, If so, the same avenue Is
open to him, to right himself and show tbti
wrongfulness of tbo accusation. There Is
no danger here, for "truth Is omnipotent,
and free discussion Is bcr glorious arena."

In Mr field tbo right will triumph, an!
Justice will be done. All that Is needed Is

that dignity and shall not forget
Itself) or, In the arrogance of Its own cooeeit,
attempt to assume prcrog-ittrc- that do not
belong to It. Bat If It yields to any such
weakness, or succumbs to the Influence of
baser passions or lower propensities, It docs

Oat Its own peril. It treads on untenable
ground, and affects airs that fill of their own
Weight. And If la tbo IrrlUblUty of the
moment, or the excitement caused by this
friction and abrasion of conflicting Ideas or
contending utterances, Jt retires back upon
the woondod sensibility of lis Datura with
Unseemly complaining and essays to sbat
down argument or compel silence by anath-
ema and Intfmldatton, It only weakens Its
own postulate and hastens lis own defeat.
Bat the press mut be trus to Itself, never-
theless. It must stand Its ground In what
It believes to bo right, turning neither to the
right nor the left. Not forgetting tbo pro-

prieties of Its vocation, the rights oT the In-

dividual, tbo party and the public at large,
It should travel on wllh no uneven steps, In

the regular pursuit of Hs own high aim. It
has a vocation that lies above and beyond
the transitory and temporary Irritations and
expedients of the hour. And, though In
passing, It necessarily collects aod sifts all
that comes In Its way, It nevertheless rides
In It more exalted aud maturer claims to
tha ennobling objects which challenge the
best thought of the wise and good. It U
needless for us to say that we shall strive to
do our part In this role, and as far es' may
be fill the demand thereby Involved. We

shall not stop by the way to feed on husks
or bandy words where no tangible Issue Is
In dispute or worthy end commands our
time. But, Insplrol by leglllmito motives,
and a tolerablo apprehension of what Is jut
and true, we shall try to milntalu the right,
and reach the grand round of complete suc-

cess wbtch lies within oar view. j

Another Eipflllloa to Liberia.
The friends of Afrlcin cltillzUlon aoJ

Christianity will be gratified to learn that
the American Cotonlxitlon Society has dis-

patched another expedition to Liberia: Its
flae ship, the Oolcoada, baring sailed from
Baltimore on the 3J, and from Hampton
Koads on the Uth last. She bears to Africa
from tbe States ot rcnnsylranU 11, Tennes- -

30 25, Texas 1, and North Carolina 133.
Total, ICO emigrants. Of these 35 are mem-tn-

of tbe Baptist Church, 8 of tha Method-

ist, and 1 of tbe Church of Ool, making 41

In all. Twenty six can rend, and 13 can

rjad aod write, one having had the advan-

tage of a liberal education. 1 hlrty-flv- are
farmers, 3 blacksmiths, 3 carpenters, and
1 laborer, 1 wheelwright, 1 teacher, and I
minister. Ninety-fou- r are over U jean of
age, 53 are under 12 and over 2, and 11 are
undet 3 years old.

The people aro of a gooi class, and well
prepared to succeed In a now country. In

addition to tbo outfit which accompiolcl
them, It Is supposed that tbey purchased
some 11,203 worth of hardware, dry goods,

dee., at the ports of embarkation. Ereiy
emigrant receives a free passage, made in

about thirty-Ar- days, and house accommo-dttlon- s

and provisions for six months after
landing In Ltberlaf and each adult gets la
fee simple ten acres, or families twenty-fir-

asres of land.
The GolcoaJa has tbo following-nam- e I

cabin passengers! Dr. Jams Hall, or Balti-

more! Hon. 8- - F1ko l wlft ot Vov,r

Ilarupsblrci Bev. Joseph V. Norwood and
wife, of Philadelphia; ruUsIunar.es of tbe
Protestant Episcopal Cburcbf
Joseph J. Roberts and wife, of Liberia) Mr.

Thomas Lliason, of Blalrnlllc, l'a. and Mr.

Jobu B. McCoanell, or St. Croix, W. I.

BuiHMin and Bxlkmp. Tbe Washing
ton correspondent of tbe Michigan Flint (t
ltn has tbo following In a recent letter:

TalVln? about 'iodely," reminds me of
tonUhlnK tuld me of one of Its members the
other day by a lady ui'iualiiUum of mine.
rrmiegea uj laiuaacy, inv ncauitlutlnce
aid to Mr,. Oetieml Aherinunt "Wby, di

JOU Defer wear dUmoud(" "No, Indetkl, I

conot wear diamond, wlillo I bear In mind
tbat there are so many imldlcra' wl tow,
and orphan, deficient In the lint nrce.u-rlea.-

AcqaaloUDCes of mine who know w. W
Selknap, the new Secretary of War, very

well, apeak of him In admiring Urin.
Accordion to thera he not only ha, excellent
etecutlre and administratis nbllltln, hut It
also ft man of flno commanding preeencc,
anlinated and gracca wunnirue F1"
manly ac. mremeoi. ira uiBu
cultore. PreVdent (Irani wa, rlirht la inp- -

posing a pretty good Secretary of Warinlfbt
ue go. oui oi an toav.

Ojc or Tn.. New York japcrs,toUaflno
tor tbe otber of a quarrel between

Oencral Sberman aud Mr. Secretary of War
Delknap. It no said tbat tbo General
wtibed to write the Secretary' annual re-

port, bnt Ibal tbe latter would "Utb uono

of It," preferrluK to make bis own statement!
that lielknap has repudiated an Important
claim passed faiorabljr by General ttberman,
and tbat since tbat be lias superseded two
orden Issued by tbe Oencral. Ibe motive
for eoabsurb a story It Is bard to understand.
W re authorized todeny It utlerlj. The
relatione between the (Icnvral and becretary
of war aro now, fia umtihuujihiiio

. Hl..,..,.i.i mi, 1i inim ilmi. .ll li.W

SaW-"!- -

Paraonal.
Mrs. General Cnstar occasionally accom-

panies her husband on his hunts after the

. "r, t ttjj. t
L

Indians. She Is an excellent shot with tbo
rifle, and daring thajUtcMMr'ggta,"fi
number of buflaloef p L4 Ij Pi

The Parisian haft a wmo iflomt that at
the request of feU'irlfaapoleoa maybe
Indaced to spend the winter In Venice, where- -
upou thoVenlclani, having ample lime on
their hands, are preparing for a "tponta- -
neons outburst."

Dean Richmond's monument at Ualavb
will colt 125,000! The granlto comes from
Westerly, B. I., aul the work U douo la
Hartford, Conn.

General Garibaldi la about to appear m a
noTellst. Ills .work.' which U shortly to bo .

published, U founded on fads, and hears
largely ou the aocUI and ecclesiastical con-

dition of modetnltaly.
The foreign' paper lay that Uadame

Jenny Und Qoldsmldt's for;une has been
aqaandered by her husband, and that she Is
now "poor Indeed," and would readily come
to this country If tome responsible manager
Yonld offer her favorable terms.

Portugal Is reprcsontoi at Sucx by a
New York by the Hon Bam, B.

Rugglesi Hamburg by Mr. Wablman, late
Inspector of canals; North Germany by a
prince j Austria by an cmpirort Trance by
an empressj Italy by a whole squadron with
a royal prince on board of Hi Egypt by her
Viceroy; Turkey by her Saltan) while Eng-

land, Russia, the United States, aod most
other powers shlno by their absence, though
England and American reporters will be as
plenty as blackberries.

John Brougham flnds "Playing with FIra"
much more profitable la Texas than Magru-de- r

and Dick Taylor did tome six years ago.
Madame Anna Bishop has concluded to

settle down to choir singing In New Tork
city.

The health of Senator O. 8, Ferry, of Con-

necticut, Is improving, and he hopes to bo
able to take his seat at the opening of tbo
next session.

Mr. Shellabarger, Minister to Portugal,
according to dispatches recently received at
the State Department, Is lu good health, and
does not Intimate a wish to resign, as has
been announced.

Among the Americans registered lu Paris,
for tbo week ending October 29, we note
tbe names of,Mr. A. D. Gillette, Mr. Franklin
Coston and Mrs. M. J. Cotton, of Washing-

ton, and Senator Chandler, of Mlchlgao.
Anthony Trollopo received from his Eng-

lish publishers 3,000 for his "Ho Knew Ho

Was Right." It was published In thirty-si- x

parts, at sixpence each.
non. B. F. Hopkins, of Wisconsin, wbo

has been quite 111 at Madison, with hemor-
rhage of tbe luogs, Is, we learn from a gen-

tlemen who has Jnst received a letter from
him, much worse, aud fears are entertained
that he will not recover.

Ex Secretary Stanton Is a confirmed In-

valid, the throat being tbe location of tbo
complaint.

An heir has beeu born unto Bobert Lin
coln. Mrs. Lincoln received the news of bcr
belug a grandmother by cable.

Jobu 0. Baxe, the poet, arrived In Albany,
New Tork, ou Friday of last week from his
California trip.

Mr. Charles II. Williams, of tbe First
National Bank of Canton, Ohio, has In bis
possession legal tender note No. X, class A,
being tha first Are dollar greenback ever
printed.

Sir Francis Hlncks, the new Canadian
minister of finance, began his career by edit-

ing a newspaper.
One of the features of the Atlantic JfontiJy

for the coming year will be contributions
from tbe polished pen of Mr. Sidney Andrews,
tbe well known correspondent of the Boston
DdHy AAtiTtittr, ("Dixon.") Mr. Andrews
papers will bo on tbo subject of the "Chinese
In California," a aubje:t be has studied with
care daring a loogToeatlou this summer and
fall, aod we doubt not, from hi know abil-

ity, that be will give the freshness of a daisy
to a somewhat hackneved subUcl. Mr. An- -

drswt txeeli aa a daacrlDtlve writer, and in
bis bands the subject cannot fall to be of
mora man general interne

FtTfifltL orGnienii. Wool. Appropri
ate faneral honors were paid to Genera'
Wool at Troy, New Tork, on Saturday last
Tbe service were held at fit. Paul's Eplicc
rulcburcb. Among th dUtlnruUhe'' per-

sons pieseut were Generals Meade, Mc
Dowell, Ilant, Arnold, Jlagasr. Governor
Hoffman and staff, and others. The military
cortege was large, and the procession was
half whour passlDjr. a given point. Tbe
gathering was immense, and It Is estimated
that fifty thousand people were In the streets.
All tbe ceremonies were conducted with great
Imprcstlveneis and solemnity, and there was
maniitiHi universal lorrow. uumc wui
generally impended. Tbe flags throughout
tbe city were displayed at and
Urge numbers of business houses and private
dwellings were draped In mourning Tbe
remalus were deported In Oak Wood ceme-
tery.
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TUB OltAVK.

ftiufrote of llou. Hubert J WnlUer
Lnnjfwh AuioaUeudnll.

, TbJruWUaf (he lata Hon. Robert J.
WalkttM place from 'tho'rtsldence, No.
419 Il&h fcrect, oa Saturday at (13 m. A
Urge.BumUr of the friends of

t
the deceased

assembled to pay their Tast tribute of respect
to the memory of an Illustrious statesman
an honored cltticn of tbo nation! capital.
Among those present were Mrs. President
Grant, accompanied by her venerable father,
Judge Dent, aud brother, General Fred. T.
Dent j Secretaries Fish, Cox and Bobcsonj

Generals Ward, Burnett and Maynadierf
CommodoroITarwoodf Judge Casey, of the
Court of Claims .i Uaror,- - Bowan. , and- a larza
number of our old eiuaens. Business of lm-

portance, rcinlrlD the rrestdenl's Immedi-
ate attention, atone prevented him from oelng
present.

The boJy was enclosed la a beantlfai
burial case, covered with black cloth, orna
mented with surer trlmmlnari, the Inside
hoavlly lined with white satin. The stiver
plain on tbe lid was Inscribed! "Robert J.
Walker-B- orn Jul 19th, 1801 Died No-

vember Uth, 1S53." The top of thobartat
case was profusely strewn with flowers, the
centre ornament belnga mafjoltlcent wreath.

Shortly after 13 o'clock Rev. Mr. Chew,
of St. Albans parish, above Georgetown,
read tbo solemn faneral service of the Epis
copal Chnrch. At the conclusion tbe re-

mains were borno to the hearse by the fol-

lowing Chief J ait Ice Chase,
General Humphreys, Admiral Tortcr, W.
W. Corcoran, John D. Bisks, F. I Btanloa,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasurer Hart
ley, and Commissioner Joseph fl. Wilson, of
the Land Ufllce.

The faneral cortege proceeded to Oak mil
cemetery, where the burial service of tbe
Trotestant Episcopal Chnrch was reid, and
the remains deposited In the grave.

rCHEBAL Or HO. AMOS KISD1LL.
The obsequies of lion. Amos Kendall took

place at the Calvary Baptist chnrch, jester- -

day afternoon. In tbo presence of an Im-

mense congregation of clUiens aod distin
guished men. Among those present were

President Grant, Postmaster General
Judge Dent, General F. T. Dent, W.

W. Corcoran, esq., and a great many
gentlemen.

At one o'clock the remains, encased lo a
walnut coda covered with fine black cloth,
were conveyed from tbe residence of hi eon- -

William Stlckney, esq., corner of
bum and m streets, 10 me cnarcn, corner
of Eighth and II streets, where tbey were
laid In state In tbe upper vestibule. The lid
of tbe coffin was removed, and for one hour
a con i taut stream of ladies, gentlemen and
8abb.it U school scholars pasted by to lake a
lost look at the features.

At 3 o'clock the family arrived, and were
formed in procession In the vestibule., The
lid was placed la position, and a, number of
beautiful floral offerings placed upon It. The

then bore the remains down the
aisle of the church, and deposited the cas-

ket in front of tbe pulpit. Tbo family and
Immediate friends of tbe deceased filed lo
and took scats reserved for them In tho cen-

tre of tbo audience-roo- A feature of tbe
mournful procession was tho presence of a
number of colored men and women, former
servants of the lamented deceased. The
church was crowded to Its utmost capacity.
In the choir gallery the pupils from the Co-

lumbia Institute for the Deaf and Dumb
were seated, and while the services were In
progress one of their professors Interpreted
tbe words by tho signs of the deaf and dumb
alphabet.

The pulpit was occoiJcd byltev, T. It.
Ilowlett, Kv. George W. Samsou, D. D.,
and Rev. Dr. Parker, formerly of Boston.
After tbo exercises bod begun, Rev, Vr, By-

ron Sunderland appeared, and took a seat In
tbe pulpit. When all had become quiet, tbe
cnoir sweetly sang an aniucm, " uiessea are
those who mourn for tbey eball be comfort-
ed." This finished, Rev. Mr. Ilowlett read
appropriate selections from the Old and New
Testameuts. Dr. Parker then announced,
and tbo choir nod'congregatlon sang, three
Tsraci of tbe hvmn commencIoiE " Itow blest
tbo righteous when he dies." Mr. Ilowlett
then olTered a fervent and touching prayer.
In which he besought the Almighty to endow
the public men of this country with the In-

tegrity and godliness which bad distinguished
toe ijecra.!. itjoicea iuai .oa cjqbc 01 ibcu
a uBCTniiJiad baeo Joyous and peaceful,
and blesselvjod for the triumphant manner
tn which tbe departed bad fallen asleep In
Jesus.

Dr. Parker announced a portion of tho
hymn conmcnclog "Show pity Lord, oh
Lord forgh e," stating that tbo hymns sanz
on the occasion were selected with special
reference to the tasto and focllngs of the
deceaied, and were tbosa be loved, although
not specially adapted to tbo mournful cere
mony. 1119 ayinn whs men lung vj too
choir and congregation, after wblch Vr.
Parker aroso and prefaced bis remarks by
tbe statement that when some more suitable
opportunity offcrLd, a service more appro-
priate to Ibe life and character of the emi-

nent deceased would bo rendered. The
present service would be brief and purely
Christian. lie announced as his text,
Revelations Uth chapter, 13th verse.
"Blessed are the dead who die In the Lord
from bcnceforlbi yea, talththe Bplrlt, tbat
tbey may rest from their labors, and their
works do follow them."

Life, said the speaker, what Is It. Death,
wbo can tell T both are wrapt In mystery.
Without revelation we mar ask. If a man
din shall ho live acaln. The text answers
fortbe man who dieth In tbe Lordt be may
rest from bis moors and nis works 00 follow
him. This declaration Is contradictory of
tbe productions of men, bat our Creator and
Judge gives to us the statement that tbe
dead pre happy. It Is not all to die and be
deal only those who die In the Lord are
blcsHed. The apostles Paul and John bave
told us that for tbe blessed to die Is to be In
Christ. Our brother represented berets not
here. Amos Kendall has gone lo be with the
Lord Jesus) for those who believe In Christ
are not dead. H7r1he was In tbe body we see
blra now so beautiful, but be lives and Is
blcstcd. Those who are Christ's are par-
takers of his life and grasp Immortality.
Let every Christian here believe that he is

of the divine nature throughEartaklng In tbe exercise of our holy trust.
Only such will die In the Lord.

The deceased Christian possessed a mind
more cnlm and a comprehension more clear
than usually meets and mingles with men,
reaching conclusions independent of others.
Recently his every tboua;ht had been given
to the perfection of the Church of God.
Without ci re and without pain he rests from
his labo'S, and his works do follow btm.
They remain on earth as evidences of what
he did, and be flnds tbem recorded In heaven
to meet him as friends and welcome blm to
paradise meeting and greeting blra in tbe
mansions above, where there Is Joy and
gladness. On earth, tbese works stand as
monuments to tbe illustrious departed, and
now be Is to be borne from this sanctuary
where he has labored soearnestiy,and of
which ho spoke but a few days before bis
deatb, saying "Let tbe people of the Lord
rejoice In tbe house wblch God baa given
them."

He Is not to be remembered as being there
(pointing to the cofllo) not there, but with
llim who has redeemed him. lie died lo tbe
Lord happy, resting lo his works, with his
works following him.

Mr. Kendall possessed, among other char-
acteristics, child like meekneas and simplic-

ity. Blmple bo was, alTable aud humble,
always loving and unostentatlons, added to
which was a manly devotion to tbe Gospel

of Christ and Its teachings. He was a whole
man, with his heart In the work of his mas-

ter. Tbe announcements of tbe Scripture
were to blm literal law. His life was no
sham no mass or hollow, unassuming pro-

fessions, He was remarkable for his earnest
personal efforts In tbe church. It was so
strange that a roan fresh from political life
bould be found lu tbe church lo the n

schools always striving to do his Mas-

ter' work, and laboring for Its progress.
111s simple reliance on jurist anu u.a .iu--

Icily of fill lb, were also prominent charac-
teristics. His last days were such as might
bu eiitteLed from inch & life. Dr. Parker
here related several affecting Incidents of
ibe noning scenes in .Mr. heuuairs me, not,
eadid bis discourse ulth tbe remark, "Men
aud brethren, sctk to be In tbe Lord, tbat

ou may be b!csnul when yon die."
At tbe close of Dr. Parker's: remarks Dr.

bamson urone aud said that at tbe request of
vim uclluii'u r Biaicmeui oi uis rengioui
life for ibe past twenty two years bad been
picpurut aud woukl be made public at some
future time, rb tbe fleeting hour would not
allow Its beiug read now. In a few remarks
Dr. Suuisou eulogized the deceased. Every
thliiklug mau will acknowledge that a mau
as aud as Independent In his
Ideas as Ames Kendall did not act Insincerely
when be made a public profession of Christ.
Such muuiflconceas his spruug Iromdeep

He bad never met a man whosefirlnclple.
character was more Intensely inter.

esllng and Instructive than that of Mr,
nenaau.

When Dr.. Bamson hail Mnctnrt rii.
Porker introd need Dr. Sunderland, who said
that not here with any prepared ad
drcst or elaborate remarks. That would be
doo4 at another time and la other places.
He was present to speak a few words from a
luuraaa vreraowing nean, as a son mignt
speak of a beloved departed lamented father,
and to call the attention of the young men
who might hear him to the example given
them In tha life and death of tbe deceased.
He said when he was quite a young boy In tbo
mountains of Vermont he first beard the nsroe
of Amoe Kendall. He first became acquainted
with Mr. Kendall from his connection with
the deaf and dumb asylum, and rave an In
teresting account of tbe connection of tbo
deceaeed with that Institution. In tbe ad-- 1

mlalatraUoa of the affairs as a member of
tbe board of directors he exhibited many
traits of character which marked and dlstln

fnuned him among Biriouow-me-
He was a man of great modesty of dispo-

sition. He sought no display, and If ho had
a fault It was tbat he wa altogether too
retlriog and diffident. II Was an honest
man, purely and exactly a faithful man.
Honest and faithful to his fellow men, bo
was no less so to hie God. How many of
our public men would be ready to follow Mr.
Kendall in making a public profession of
faith, aod thus publicly acknowledge the
rellKloii of Jesus. Dr. Sunderland then
spoke In beautiful language of tbo lato visit
of tbe deceased to the Holy Land, then of
the great solicitude ho evloced on benalf or
the Calvary church aod tbe Interest he took
In Its welfare. He has gone now to behold
the temple not made with hands eternal In
the heavens. In conclusion, the speaker
called upon the young men of the country
who desired to lead such a life and dlo such
a death as did Amos Kendall, lo take to
heart the lessons of character and conduct
so deeply Impressed upon them by tbe life
aod death of this great and good man.

When Dr. Sunderland had concluded, the
beautiful hymn,

"Jsius lover of ray soul.
Let me lo thy bosoo fly,"

was sang to the tuue of "Martyn." This
was tbe last hymn and tuue sung by the bed-

side or Mr. Kendall, and It was deemed pecu-
liarly appropriate at this time. The single g
over, the removed tbo remains
to tbe hearse, and the family and friends
passed from the church to tbe carriages In
waiting.

The following gentlemen acted as
Messrs. C. 6. Butts, J. T. Sales,

Hod. A. N. Zeverly, Dr. William Gunton,
Professor Reggies, Hon. Horatio .King,
George Wood and Hon. B. B. French.

Tbe faneral cortege was unusually Urge
and Imposing, there belog a great many prl
vaU carriage n the line. When all was
ready, tbe mournful procession followed tbe
remains to Glen wood cemetery, when, after
prayer bod been offered, the body woe de
posited In Us final resting place.

Dr. Samson pronounced the benediction,
and the throng of sorrowful friends departed
from tbe scene Tbe arrangements for tbe
faneral were In charge of Mr Gcorgo Har
vey, undertaker.
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MKW tvSClllkSIT.Nsw Yo, ltovcmbsr lt-- 1 p. . Gotten
gultt but Ortni ordinary U eantsi rood do.
31 eeotit low tnlildiiDf UU cants i ratddtier S3
eeolit prood do. tiU, eatt Meblla do, a&W
eaalB) PrlesoBilo.UH otaj Huar Brat

fain Uuba latfli'i csntst Torto Jtlso
IViiilH oanta. Hour dull and nominal)
Houttitrn as lJO 10. Wheal opaeed flrmi
closed haayy andTlowtn 1 . Oornqulst and
atendri ll.Oiffil.lW. 0ti quttt and aUadyi OS
(toe caota, llyt quiet aad trtdyi 1 0001 IS.
Park flrnt dam And moderate) bald ataso.21.
UeU It Ufa

r JBAITIXOaiMABKBT.
IlaLTftfoaa. Na li HtKafiT)iimir.

kt for Flour this tnoraUes.hibits4a little
MtlTlty. but la deeldedly wash, and prices
mi inu unwnwiTU. oaifB warn reporiaa on
Obnoiaaf 800 barrels eneh food Ohio and

kitra al ABa. IhAlawaat valt ftM da.
Onto Eitra at ami 8M do. eholoe do. ntoe,
all takaa fo? aiporti too barrels Waalara Hupcr

t St 2 100 do. i aoej Howard lrel Litra atn 21, aad 300 do. Weatern and Howard Strttt
rami iy i h 7S per barrel. ,

Wktil Was In ratbar llaht auDDlr
the re eel (it a reaching only lO.OOObaibeli. but
tba dtnaad was fair, aod prices flm at about
yciterdar'a flfurta Salee wera s follows,
Tist i, aw Dusna is eaoiee rea a sun i.ww ae.
rln.ade.at it.13fil39t3.M0 do. food de. at
ssfjt so. and about i,ooo do prime lo choice

wntia ai vi aocji it.
Corn Wb steady aad Brtn this noralfiff. but

loetlre la comequtnea of tha ml tad supply.
The sates comprise 1,000 bushels old
oldwhlto at ilOTQlOSt l.OOO da. new da. at
804M3 eents, and some 1,600 bushels yellow at
flfil 03 for old and 91 cants for new.

ys ineoDij saie reporita to aay was one
of 2) bushels laferlor at S3 cents. Msrkstdutl
tod hesvj.

Oofs Are ta good detnsnd and Urn. Sales
of 4 000 bushels at (34333 eents, which

comprised all tba receipts.
Cotton The market this mernlof Is seme,

what firmer la tana, aad holders araeenerallr
Biking higher prices. Wa note a sal
of 40 bales low mlddllnr ntSleente an advance
oti, and we quote as follows for Upland, flu
Difji.UUetQta for rood ordlnaryi 34 cants for
low mlilJIIor. and lXl cents foe ilddilojt.1'

a. - .11rrvFifiana aaarw la bdidibb; aoiaa; om
&.aata barorJ a marc Jabblna trade, and Drloca
for both uacon aid Hulk Meat remhtaaonlnal
aa before quoted. There Is koine neW'meal
arrlrlar, but la a half eured eondltloo, and
there are no buyers for It exsept at very low
figures. We quote bacon steady as before,
vlst l'ai3cenleforald shoulders, I'KsflO
cents for old rib etdei, llflUJi eeati for new
do., and 20 eeoti for new hams, but business in
ItlseooOaed to aaera retail sales. Old bulk
shoulders we now quota at ls'tfjisoente, a
further advance, but we hear no price named
forbulk sides For lard and Baess pork prises
are unchanged.

Sttdt. Market quiet tody, no sales of con-
sequence being reported. Cloter wa quote at
ta,ftfIT13UillBaolbyat 03 ai3U0, and FUx
at 92 40O2 43 per bushel.

HkUtf la active and higher again
We note sales late yesterday of 200 bttls. West
ern1nIotsat104SGtOOW, and thle tnornlna;
et 800 barrels City and Western att.0T per
gallon

Special Notices

cnuncii, n nt- ,-
& Ur rsnnest, Elder J. Z. Taylor, will

preach TO.fllQHToa tbapotatsofairaaaiaal.aad
TO.MOKBOW KIOUToa thapolataof dlffaraasa
miwnb, the Baptist Cbarib. aid tba Canalise
Chnrch. li

riimmmH or
Knights In good standing are

larlttd toba preaaal at Fraaklla Lodca
TBinc aoprctaa vnaacaiior neaawiu

(Or.VOTlCK TO i'ORI'OB&TION
L.AU0RLR3 AND OUDEH-HOLl-).

BKR The balaaeoa dae laborers la each ward or
toorfcdoaeprecioua to Bep'tmbtr 1. will b a paid
aait week al tba offlsaa of tha aat aral Ward

beginning with tha Flrel Ward oa
hlONUAY, tha Uth last., gtt logons dsy la each
ward for Ibis pnrpoea

Laborara aad crderUoldsra who hare 4n oa
Iha roll for work dons prior lo Bplmbar, abonld
preaaDl their clalma al ike appointed lints.

aoTl3.lt

CLEHIC OF CKMTHK
IdtT KaUKKT, November 11,
DAT HSXT. tlSth Inilail.) barlag baan Bat apart
aa a day f ThankaglTlng, there will ba no mar
kat oa Ibaldar, bat for toe accotnaiedaiton .f Iha
pnblle, market will b held 0 WKDaISDaTatUriMauaadBVBfya.thalThlaataat

blOrtKr McrAkLAID,
B(,ylJ dld Clark CsBlre Market

IIAVK TOU SJORV THROAT,
llX CunghP, Col da, Hoeraenoea, Bhaaaaa-tu-

or Dyapapataf If so. m Haubal'a Vleierri
It la a anracarsi 1 bar aavar kaawa II to rati.
Ifyoa btva trampa. ToothaalM,arStk Headache
aio tua Ictory alaot HaeTerfalle loeara. Bold
It lragtfUtgenerllr. FnreMeealeper hettte.

Bvll-a-

Drawn from the saute Fountain,
AT MILDUBVJ 1IBVU HTOnE,

4 0 Fifteenth street, opposite United
States Treaeury.

I.ISHC.NUEX, II CUT, ffELTXEB
AND HARATOUA WATEUH

DOOln ON DBACQIIT.
iry-TI- IE HECOND O.UAUTEU OF
BC MUS S. A. I'EUK'.I Salaet Hehool
forlMya and Olrlawlll comawaee MorambarlT,
at 7T "traat noS Itn .

TO QAS CONSDMKUSim"Kotle a hereby ilfea that tba dlaeoaat fjr
ramnl niinitl of blllafar aa eo&aaniad oa and

iftar t, IM. maitr.further notice) will

nol tdel Cilia
OFFIOK OF NATIONAL& IKtEUllANS BAVIBUB AND TKt.bT

fUMPANV, No 47)1 Seventh atraat, oppoalUlha
I'tjaiumre, WaahiLgton, D !,, Oct U. IbSU At
thatnjnihlr naatlaB of Ibe board of Trnataaafor
October, It waa voiad to pay to all dapoaltora
wh).afandabav baan oa dapoallf oaf nuatha oa
tba dr.t day of ItoTainbrr, ISO), lataraat al the rale
of ntrceat.

Moth All taooeye deposited with Iha eompaey
before tba third UO.Y DAY of Movambar will draw
toterea! from Ibe flrat of Novombar,

D L. KAlOX.Actnary.
octU C3t (8tar.)

CAHD.--A CleraTrsnan. wt.llisr; la Hoath Imtiiki aa mlailoaarr.
JtlajuivapaA a aafa anil alainla raniJr tar Ih.fiir,
of flervooa Weakaeaa, trly Decay. DUaaaa of
the Urinary aad aemtaal urgaaa, aad the whole
traia or niaoraera nrongni oa ur eaoarai ana
vidua hsbiia Ureal anmbarshave boaa eared
cr int nobia retuaay. rrumptei ay aaoairo to
baaeutlka amietal aoi anforiaaata, will aend
ilia r..Li fur nranarlna' aoJ uilai LU la laadlolna.
la a aUd entiiiopa, to anroae who naadB It, rasa

Station D, UlblalludM Hew lork City

rdnrtal. iudii! .t Ih. .hurlaat .oil
Bllbnr.lt.ruia , ur tt.rllc.l.ta. addra.a or

.all .1 3MA Eif bU alra.1 W..I, balrr... I ..d K.
vflkJJ.lia tbtaf IUYWAHD A tu
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IN EXTEXHIVK BOOT AMD BUOI HorflB
Wheralho public uwyalwaya Sad WIliT TUST

WAH T. aod or the 1UoT UAH UFACTURB
Second door of K atreet and MorlbernMarkel.

eTS? Herb Tavr 8b.1t. PrepaJrad brl iebal. Hickniaa. for Bcaldfleade. Bene
feloaa. Corn, Pile, rieah CoU aad brulaaa. For
eale bj WM A. J BAY, noribeaal eoruar of Mae.
aaebuaetta avenue aad fourth street. i4 II

KH" Half lrlce to lborlB-- People
W forDeaUatryby Br. A. lUAT.,(graduats
wf the Ohio College of Jleetal Bargerv al i

also, of the Roh Madlcat Oolloge."Chl.
cago ) Umce, 4tf9 Seveatb atreet, between D and K

north f

ar TUB IIEALINU POOL.IdE Eaaara fstr youug men wbo bava fallen
lato vletoue habit, and now desire a higher life
aad a battar menhoodt with certain mesne of relief
for IhoaDl.cted Bent lu saalad latter envelope,
free of charge Addreaa, UOWAHD AB8UCIA-T10-

bos V., fhtUdelphia, Ta aap31-3-

153"TltliABUHY DnPAItTME.1T.
orncaor CoHFTkOLLBBor THBCrasBicr,)

WAdlllBlaroM. lilt. Al. Ihtall I
Notice Is b rby given to tbe boldera of tbe clr

eulatlngNoteoftiia"rirat ft uisiaiiuiiigi a.

vada,,r Austin, that each Hi ( will ba paid la
lawful mouer 01 Iba United ittiaiaa una a nro.enta.
Ion ot iha same at tba Troamry f iba Uoited

Hialo JWO JAY KNOX
uc22 (XI Acting Comptroller nf Iba Curraacy

rsrUFriClAI.
ITT Lni liltdi a irriciWlafWilU, CITV HALL, i

WaeHUhiTOB U O,,stolrji.iwk ).
Nol Ice I. bnrabr alvau that ibeTAXBtt yOR TUB

ISA It lwiu, levied upb me neat aan reraonai
froperlylBihaeliyofWasblugloa, DUtrUtof r..
lunibla, will be payable ou aud after UUNDAY.
Navatularl, lboO. A dlacouutor flveper caul will
beallsiwodupuaall pajmeala intde thereon prior

laeddiuoa to the regular lionra allowed by law,
thiaoLnca will ba epaa from tba 10th to IbalCthof
tbepreaanl mouth, frouSo'clockp u ,toBo'lock

Ipaople, who bava taiea to pay,
lat dar of February, 187J. Ibe Collrelor

will eioae nia uouaa, ait prop? 17 upon woici
laxa are due and unpaid on Ibal dale, will be at

oc31 ait City Collector,

tpDlt. JOS. TAIIKlt JOIinfOM
trxf baa resigned bis once under the Uovern.
meat, and will hereafter give hie entire stun lion
to tba practice of bla prof e to a.

tltBce. corner of Tenth aod M treti
omoa Uoure.B lot a m. I It I p, a I 7 to 6

p m. oca tf
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VrSv fully call Iha ai'al u of tin piuiie 19 iny
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WM
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4 your aud streei, user lbs City Mull.
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parpoeeafraaswlagthesame,

it, CAtLAW, Clerk.
PIJILOaOPIlY OF HAIiniAQR
A Hew Coaraeof Lectnrea, aa delivered alUeJIew roth H.U.B ABalnm ankla IV.

aablaetat Hoar la t.i mA vh.i n..k...Tooth, Matorlty aad Old Aeai Afaahood OaaerallyKavUwad i Tha Caaaa of ladlgMitoBi riatsleaee

P PIM.-rJ- ea itaawKaalr and eve tiaae.health aaiiaeaey. 9A,OOO.KewaTd for aaaa
of dlaaaaaJiB ar wbtek thev "re
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iv. aawwai iiiivvii ,11 aavrcaij irjaa iae
'l BlClAtJ'll OOLd BALVAaira.: ,
ares Harevirlal Affacttoaa, Bkaataailara la all Its

lenai. a ad glvee Immediate railef la all saaea.
j. lor I M per bottle, or twb.ltl.d fa. BO

RIil II ATI'S nntl, Iff AKTirtOTV. . a..tisad radical eme far alt Urinary leraaiemeau.
Price Uerbotile

DM KicHAnanor,naM uiirtniitinnea radical aire forHervoaa orUaaeral Debility laeld er yoaag , Inpartlai' energy with woBderfeleffL Price as pr bottle, or l we bolt lea for SA.
Oa receipt af prloa Iheaa renaaiaa will be abtppod

te ear Btleee. Proatpl attaaUoa vm U all eo-r-

RlCHAUDB,dole rrorrteurl"bowau gtaaeef
Addreas DR, D. , BICBABDI, Ve,Bl Varlck

street. Hew Tork.

For Bale or Kent
T?QU BUT A Llltna rmui nnttaa mx.
V latalBg letea Booms, with Storeroom at-
tached, oa Ue corner or Keel Capitol aad Third
eireeta, Capitol IIUl, A Iae opportaelty for a bnal.
mw " waa.Haauarilil. VOfJ lOW.
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: spx.ENnini.Y-runNisHF- .n

PAKLMRS AND UKIMIOOMS,
laBaef themeeldeeirahleleeatloaa la the cityor Waihlegtoa, and only oaa nlanla'a walk of

wuiard'e lloul Xbblii Ranee, aad tha Kirk
wood,

. He. 4 ST tnt RTf SNTFJ BTRBIT.
BelweeaXaadl'atreaia.oa the weal elda.

Ifenihersof Coarreeaaad othare deetnaf esttee
off reeree would do well to call bafere earaglag
.roomaelaetthara

myytj vm turn pnnii.i swn-t- f

PK atraat. Apply at He, 34Saonh RairoaU
BOlt Staed

R Rf tT A TBftBTT'iljr.nB VRDViinthPor aatoralihed, with a eoBmaaleatlat reoaa
free l rooaa .4 aaooad loor, varr aloaaaat. far- -
aianaa ana
rablie alldliia Apply 497 Righth street. nareerneror O, eppoalle Faleal Offlae. notO
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On eiaara af Ibe fates! aad Poet ODIeae, a
aad aula Brick Uona we Brand cast bathroomandwaur ctoiett two Lalrobe atoteat ten

rooms. Foroalr eveo), tlra AminoiOSHUi WHITkirCO..Droksra,4l6 fteTeath street, bet waa a Q aad H
olraelt novS

ROAta aad Water Tlnaat allarna.li
ftlaA. aavaral adai le Rooms for gealleraea. Apply
at 44m Thutoeata, eaat alde.afew doers north or B

For ruHSianiD
wllhoal beard, at Ml ladlaaa aveane,

aoTi t(

I70R IALB.-- A FIHB HBW HOUSE, I1TUATBD
lathe aaoatdealrabte loaatloa aad neighbor

hfWtA la Ika all V.IMa tllu.al l.n.lnal Na
I t, between Ilgateeata and Hlaetcath

straeta. octt dtf

rHR BI OR TOUR UBXURH1SHBD
X KooBBBBnlUbla for boaaakaeplBg, la a plana
aat honaa aad localltr Will be reald to a family

QUOICB BBSIDBHCB TOB 8ALB

The owner of Ike Iwo dwellings at Iha northwrat
eorner of roarUeala atreet aad HaaaaehnaaUe
arenas, tlltgblaad Place,) offare for sale the west
honao, adjelalaghlaowa reatdeaee Tba dwell
lag, uadergetog Ihoraaeh renovatloa and to ba
eomptated brHevetzberl. leaa apaclone aa an or
dlaary doable hoaee, and as e jnTealeat for

ao aoBaa in aa is re 1 sjxij raeitba new dlalag room haa a depth of 37 ft
ball through tin &UM width of 10 feat.tot with la waaa4 rear to allar.Bf33aiiBre feet
Walla Ihlek and aabataaliallr bnllt.
BlevatloB very eoaaldarable
roraaaBdlBg vlawof river, Ac.
Ha aeeJiaaar locality In the car.
Also, Ball-la- g Lola aa Hlghlaad Block lor aala
latalra af OWHBR lavCoraar Llesie. ocU If

r hi

oeX tf SB nthihaScV.M.t.Va.'Ita.

FOR ITOBT EE1CK OOUSB.
Mary laud aveaae, near lbs corner or

Sixth atraat, Jelaad Oaa. hoi aad eald water
range, Ara place beater, marble mantel, all la
good repair. Brlek stable on rear of lot, with gaa
aad water and room for three horioe Will he
sold cheap for cash. II. I. OUIOOKT,

oeT'lf latarj 333 Pa av,, oaailtiist.

PR AT He. 3X6 HORTU B
Capitol Ukll. between Delaware avenue

and Flrtt atreet. Refareaeea required.

TOOK PAPBR --APPLY TO
I1 J. W. Davall, at iha room of the Youia;
Hint vnrminn aaaaoiatien, oa tne cornr or
Mlnlb and D atreeta octA--

WadU.

IMPt.OTHBIf T WAHTBD-WAt- US HO
YOUHQ UAH of good ad

drees, steady habit, quick aad accurals wltUpo,
aad a good arceeataBt Can give the bt eliy
refaraaeaa. AddreiaC. It A.," P. O. Hoi Bo
344, ootis 3.

.P1...LI.. H.J.. PI..I.I.. U..I. Hk. l i,i.aitait u.aii viui.i.i, uwii. Diivvi, mv . ..v
4T8Hlath street, between D and B atreeia. third

IV I'Bk. la large or small amouate A'ao,
money to loaa la itaall otna oa Ural EUtat

ilinn m aiiuaiiiiRealKatateBriktre,
Horlheaat Coraar H.Y.av.aad loth at.

(Star

TOTUI W0BK1N0 CLABS -- Wears now
to famish ah elaaaes with eeastast employ

iaaia auna, ma wueia 01 .o wmw or lor io

gtrla earn nearly aa laaabaamaa. That a I wbo
aae thle notice u.t new si tbelr addrees. aad teal tba
bailaeee.wa waa tbla aaparalialed tfori To auch
aaareaot we aatUtled wa will eeudfl to par for
Iba trouble or wrltler Vnll particulars, a valuable
eaajple, which will do Woouaiaaea workoa, asd
a copy of Ibe TA PtopU't Uttrary Companion
one of ibe hrgeel aud beat faullr newspaper
pabllahed allaeal free If mall. Bandar, If you
waul permanent, profitable werh.addraae I 0,
ALLlN JtCO , Augusts. Maine a

WABTBDTOBUT, BYK.f JURTH, LaDIIS',
Children's Second band

ilolbtng. UnderCloLhlBg, BtMla aad Shoes, As
1'A Knaanili atraat. In tl.a unai

square ahitve tba Northern Liberty Market, ba- -
,wna an aa. , isa. avvivu

w a 1 BuBn mau ui.i uir jiaut tunv.oU lialJ and Mil var. nr nv nthar arllrla nr--S'il'-.1 .. "TaT.
TBina. at mi aiarcoani riviuroaer b.oi-- oi a

ireei, ea
da30-t- f

Lost aud Found.
OHT.-tS.O- BEWABD,

rl(. mil la
Bollobafouad la a ulataka, Macs a be found
at all time tn bla oBe, Ho. S54 B, be I wean
Twalf.hafldThlrLaaaUiBtiaaU.aalaiaoolDBDruraa- -
aloaal buitaaae Tbaskful fur past patronage, be
hope by attaBtlveaeae lo buelaeae te merit a liberal

oets lm

Btovei. Eto .

THE HEW EMPIRE
HOT AIB, 019. AND

COOKING STOVE,
CABT IBON BEbIRVOIB.

IOB WOOU OU COAL.

011X3 1VI2W EMPIIXn
Istheoalv Ftrtt-C!- . Cooktog Stove wlileh ba
the HAWk'B ADXILIABT Altt CHAUBKli AT
TACUID.

A saving of Thirty per cent, lu fuel.
For Sale by

WM. H. HARROYER,
532 Neieutlt fvtreel,

five doers north of Fenna. ave

BoardlDg.
A II I. E IIUAIIU,T

'IWENTT DOLLAItH l'EU MONTH,
llOVCE'f, DININU.UOOHN,

4'A. r.BB.,tT.olaaf..B., b.lw.aa roBr.aad
li .1 b.lf .ad blalbalr,.!..

riWIIOAKOIKSC.KHII ACCOMMIlD.TiD
ana uu.au... t.uuuinu.1,1 wp.r(Waa,

BO A II II I K a .iiupom HMi'rir,Sf.W.l,!,"l'lVl h'B r.Bt.il IIobi. Wo4.J TtBlb .traw, b.lw.aa 1 and I Mrrata Baanad. eomi'lata .rran.am.Bla fir KIIKciNU AVIHaT.GLlSarlOAUulHtl.linilKKIlllb i.iv
( "IKT1I. K.om. !., la r Is aolla, wltb r

"""" " orn lm- -

TlUl! DiUHU CAD
liouaa.aoti.r o"...ftb

irtat aad f,aBi,lT,Bla bi.bb.. f.r 9AU p.,
noalB, ,,(,l.ia

OroceriM.

SIJGAR.
S5 barrels Cat lacar. lleealaMfDOBad.
N Wrtsk OrmaaUUI tagar.17 seals per posed.
sa Bsrreie vrwaBBa aagar, li eeaia per puthd.

karrsls rowdered Sacar, IT eeaU per penal.
lod Barrels A Ceffee Sugar. U eeats per peuad,

barrels beet Brewa Basr, U eeats pef poaad.
IS barrels Porto Xlea 8 agar, 14 eeata per penal,
CO barrets good Browa flogsr, lVs sts per poand.

NEW YOKK RtiaARS WHOLESALED AT
UAIiTJMOm. PKIOF.S, KHKK11IT

AUULU. IXJK BALE ilY
AMEniCAN TEA COMPANY,

Wo. Hi3a.ti4.ai3 PamnaylYaala. arena e,
,appesiie iviiiarae' iseiei.

TBYOUn BEST aUNPOWDEIlTEA 91 70

PLOUR.
nOOIIAnnEI.S FAMILY FLOTJR.KqiAL

TO ANY FI.UUH SOLD IN THIS MAU- -
nr... ai ww iiAttiir.K, bbsi nr.ii.
MAUKt 90O nARRELS WLLOU'S, AND
BblaUl'lILK UUAIIr4.

aw JiaUKLltS UBAUJLOTfft
IO IIARRELS AYK PLflMTL

F0B8A"EVAT":AI-(VEn- Y F,f,El)

AMEIUCA. TEA COMI'ANV,
HO. Jal3.tll 19 P.BIBt.rlTall. atT.Kn.oppo.lt. WIlLrtta ll.t.l.

TRY oim nfcsr OLn nnTmMuraTJAVA,JIILMT3.
Titi iiuk jirj3T oi.n tinvRnaiENTJAVA, (ROASTED,) 49 UEHTS.

BUTTER and CHEESE
tt.1 tAniTAr.p.4 NRV TURK uttTTrir.

(OHANOEUOUNTY,)EQUAI. TOPIIILA.
IILLPIIIA PDINT.AT.T UA.KTS 11VIHE
FAUKADF.

m TUBS OF.LERRATED JErFERSON
DOUNTY IIUTTER, 4S 0L1I3 PKU
roUND, BY THE PAOKAOE.

O PAlIKAdKS EXTRA PINE OLADES,
43 tIENTa l'hll POUND BY THE PA UK.
AUE.

ORANOEOOUNTT DUTTEIl RETAILED
ATSOOENTS PER POUND.

SW illJAKSfAfJlUllY U11KE3E.
10 IIOXLSPINEAPPI.EUI1EE9E.

S JIOXh,KUAMOH..FJK.
I 1IARIIEL.HAP8AU0.

FOR SALE BY
AMKBICAII TEA COMPANY,

No. H13.Bdt.19 PainarlTaaiBi atT.ain.,
pp.ail. avillarca' ai.l.l

TRYOtlR T1F.4T JAPAW.rrTTnA.l.l.Sa
PER POUND.

IKY UUU JAPAN, ,1 IO PU POUNUl

CANNED GOODS.
SO. DOZEN VFRT REST TOSIATOE3.
IM DOZEN VERY BEST PEACHES.
400 DOZEN QORII AM OORN.
IOO DOZLN STRAWnEKRIES AMD

PINEAPPLE.every DEncaiPTion ar canneduuonv on HANn.
IISIFOIt'tED LUXURIES.

100 OALLOJffl EXTRA TINT: OUEEN
OLlVEaSi for sale by tba elloo. expressly for
luiri mi imiif uao.
IOO OALLON3 FINE ITALIAN OIL. la

ftHrallon cans
ao DOZEN "BnANDENDURO FIIERE3'

OLIVE OIL.
19 IOZKN"ESCLOENAUEItUENEOKE"

OLIVE OIL
so iHzrrr"JAPi,AONioi."niJivBuii
11 DOZEN "ITALIAN I1ATTIE3 vara

13 DOZEN ESSENCE OF ANCHOVIES.
Oroase h. Illackwell.

SO UU.EN UAPS, "SUUIT t BEKU,"
ft DOZEN OAFE.S,"DegaulafctJo
KELLER k SON'S DUNDEE A II MA.

IjAIIE, LEA k PERRIN'8 W OHO E6TF.lt.
Hltlim HAUUK. UKUS'JE lib AUK.
WELL'S IMPEHIAT4 MunrA.mi. OHOT.
UHOW. MIXED FIUKLES. MUSHHOON,

FLAM, PKFSI.UVKU
ANDDRYC(INOERtIlRANIY PEACHES,
vary Due, for sal by

AMBBIOAN TEA COHPANT,
OppOBlta WllUrds' Hotel.

TRY OUR 40 ecot ROASTED COFFEE.
TKY UUlt 30 cent ROASTED COFFEE.

FETJITS AND NUTS.
1. boa., DELICIOUS RAISINS, Bant Im-

ported.tt boat, LONDON LATER RAISINS.
v.r. flae.

33 boa,, LOOSE MUSCATEL RAISINS,
V.rrSB.

.v. ooaea ja. K. b. itAtsirta, T.rj bb..
33 boata LEGHORN CITRON, ..v.
3.SOO pouada CURRANTS, D.ar.
3.000 pouada COOKINO RAISINS.
3,000 pound, ENGLISH WALNUTS... W.
l.OM pouod, SOFT SHELL ALMONDS.
1.000 pound. PAPER SHELL ALMONDS.
2,000 pouail, HARD SHELL ALMONDS.
B.OOO ooundi F1LHERTS. PEOANH.

BRAZIL.
1,000 pouada NEW FJQS, juat rceclred.

CAI.lFnn.1IIA
W1NE8 AND LIQUORS.

FOR MEDICAL USE.
PORT WINE. 8 yaara old, vary db.
MUSUATEL, (foldaa,) T.rr
MUSCATEL, (oatIT,, T.rr no..
ANOEL1CA.
HIIERUY.
1111 ANDY. mo. I lo OMILaooar Br.odr.
WHEAT WllIKY,tli.OBlrlnin. .Ilr.
OarWI.fa.ad Llaaora ar, warrtalad alrUtlrpar.. .., Ba.. a rich ..d ..Mlla.l 8. Tor
Th..boT. J.at.trlTad br.ll.p.r akt. Marr E

Rl,,a. C.ll ..d .xarala. All gMd. wtrr.atsdt.gr., a.llar.atl.a.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

OPPOSITE WILLABDS' HOTEL.
B.lllf

TUSTRSCEITID AT
tl IflCIS'a UDTTER ITOKI.

nl.lB atr.at, balwMt I ..4 f alra.ta,
a.T.ralD.lrlaa.r CIIOICI bUTTaH.
ti.lca 8al.., Uuall l'r.luaBdr.i,D.lB,,
ACS

W.J. REDSTRAKE,
UUUCEKY AND VARIETY STOBat,

No.SOSN.w Tork .Teaia., Corner of
nfU-t- f alalia alrarel.

noaario Raoirata.. Airaara Uibblbtob

nnowMa & niDDi.r.Toir, '

WROLHALIAIIP EITAIL 0H0CIE1,
ABD PBALBB, IB

TEH. STIHKS. WHUKT.
C10AKI. TODACCO. AC,

At tit. Old ll.Bd f
OEO. A TnOS PAREER A CO,.

5IS PfBBaTlTBBla ....... OppO.lt. Bf.trop.llt.B
Uotol. SV.iklBBtoa. O. 0. roiaolf

Wi&M and Liquors.
TAMEN HOLAN,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
AdJolatBf M.tropolll.B Hol.l.

Dollar la
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS.

Jaat r.c.irrd a la. aaa.rtiBB al of
CARTE D'OR, OAJIINET,

ANDSILLERY CHAMPAGNES,
SHERRY, PORT, CLARET,

AND CATAWIIA WINES.
FINE OLD OIN.

JAMAICA AND SANTA CRUZ RUM,
OLD FRENCH DRANDY,

V.rr tapartoraBalllr,
Alio a freak atock of

FRENCH FRUITS,
CHERRIES,

PEACHES,
PEARS,

PLUMS,
FRENCH MUSTARD, SUPERIOR SWEET

UIL., i'lUKLr.3,U110W.U110W. ONIONS,
SARDINES, WORCESTERSHIRE

ADSIENTH, ANOOStOha ANDOALIFOR.
PI1A WIHE UlTlbllM,

Millinory and Dru.lf akin

Mrs. A. Q. Qaaton, Agent,
S65F8r.,BEIr7ERSIffEUTiUSUTII!tEESia

Bait UlBfarra bar fri.Bda.BdBB.Iora.ra st.k,
B.avpBa. . lauai ua.aui.1 .aaoriuaBi. ...

rBEHCU HILLIiflBY 000D8.
CoBalatlag la all IbaBOT.ItlMla B....taaadU.ti, klbboBa. ra.tkara, Flowara,

TalraU, fi.llBi, Aa.. Ac,

iaanl

Carrlace..
u 11 m I'.piasii,
OOACIIMAJCEIt,

llakaa BllklnJanf niRHtinKE,A n..AAa-r-a. ar
dar. aad old work repaired la Ibe UitX(Jl&--
.rileei moderate, aad Bit weikfB.raBleed.
vcJt eolm

iHTAIIMNIIED ISId.
J. JOYCE A CO ,

CARUIAUE MANUFACTUKEBS,
dltBBd.TuroarleeBtbBtroal.Brpalr eilBBlltla braackee All Mrriasae left

for K.4lr, kl ir.i. or Ooioml.aloB ar l.a.rad
DAaBI4for Brew. tar AC... (of llr.OBie atr.t.)
Flflb .reaua. M.ar York aaM If

I UMllkUrTLY OP HEW CllABIItLIEBI,
iV PEN UANTH. BKACKBTB ad otber UA8
VlXTU.bb. jaal npaa.d, .1 d al reaaoB.bl.prleee

BMI nSt Bo. 800 P..BerlTBBla BTeaae

IJABTIEI.WEDDlSOB.tDrPEBB AJB BECEF.
1 lloea fBralebed al ekerl aotlao aad kaadaome
atvlebr BlIA.rlaLO,

aell'St F,aa,jliaala bt,bb,.

Amttiea.nti.Eto..
ATATIONAL THBATItB,

BIX niUHTB OBTLT'
TB, llftM Bad Popalar arlHKra,

KOI, ABO HABKf WATriBT,
U0IDT aid TUIIOAT !0 IT,.)l.r.BW.

Ulb B. lk, Ik. BTi.d r...tl. IrUkKii.
TKUODIN BOWK. OB UKD1S THO ILAOi.
Wllk R,tr a.a.rr Bad MMkaalMl B.Mta

Uarr. BTalal.a
b".'.".'"-';;.-.! wiibi.. i...w.ui..

BapperUd by a
iaereseed aaa pewerfal Dramatic Cetapair.

Oraaa Usliaee eaThaaksflrlaff Day.
Toe CslebTtr Leaeatfstr Drana SI

eaeerrallfeeaaaleal
eis--

SICOND ORAND WlflQt7IlST)I irTD CITIO
BKUTHBBLT COMCtAVl, le. !,.

VVD FXI.LOWI' HALL, (ITtTy lsrs.)
TJJAKalkOlVUO BV1, He fete tec JT, IM.

rref. IsrQTa, Master ef CeresseaUa.

TICKCTI ONI COLL 11
AtalUlatf a Oaatlemaa Ba4 Laslea.

viwauva Mar ae Traare4 er HStfT Peaeate,
t-- -- " wr mim ,mntBM,,ptiTNMHW,mlit B B T T I

iia rTiiii'tvAtniiMiFBANUO PiMil.V
PUKlSTSABD VO.lj.LHTI,

JFlelaaaiBef,)lii
HATtAlt, sctdsevea yeerefi

BaOHRu, aredaiaeyaani
SAM, (M teayaaret

JIAKITTI, a tea twelve

Tie pnblle of Waehlaroa aa4 lelallfar
. fHANKuCHILVIIir.prnaaae ay tha prase ? Mew Terk aaltaaKimmib CHlf 10 be Iba

BIATIaTMClICALWPKDBBIefUaWOlLD,
will tlve

OB WIDBUDAT AUD THUkaDAT.
BarBDerl7aa4lAlas for tbe ipeil aeasao4ailea of sabatbaa

rseldsaleaafl cblldrea

TnpBSIiATlTHAllBlsUIVIBOuite'aleavA.
Thorraakeramilr are amtlva Aaeerteaaa, banla BewUrlsaas, bat their naeleal etadlae bavabaaa rerfaeied la Berlla, ta wb lab eaa otber larapMa ellle Ihev bava elielle4 ibe aaoel aaaaTlSe4

adnlratloaaadsatbasiaara from tba HaslealPra-feeelo- B,
the Frees aad tbeiTabMc by tbe weaierfal

"" sipvierra ' iarvivaueBiof the knI dlfleall ssailanf the BtMBmtal, at tbalr OoifClKTU Jlf ntvt TOKK ABDTttt OH4HD PATTI HATlXltH.
riiAaiarAiniaaiu
eornraeeflejrBATDRDAr, HoveraUrlS.
LUlLbBBfl UALF PKlCK TO THB MAT IB II

Deers crea si T.U saS I tV o'clock. aelt-S-

JAHMAKS A MlUCi H. SC1BIIT.
FtCTCBIS tH IBOM BAT 011.

MODRTID OX BBISTOL BOABD

AB
PRI0B8 KODIB1TI.

Masy prodaetloas la the sane style, aaA free.Ik na. kaail. kaa-- hua aa.n.O f. aha .
don Aewa aad Appltton' Journal. Mew reevef

JIKTHOrOLITAN HA let
AWT.Vsrlity f heatTSirCHNBTLTAHIA AVBB01.

Bctweea Bleveath aa4 Twelflb clmla.Opea every alghl vUb a variety eaUf.let a meat. p.

Cottnmes.

MAIQ UEU AD K CORTITMEA
HALL UmTTvmKB,

swu uauir.-.-, virnio A11U
Al itauRTUllIl.UKE.rf.nnHkriTTTia 1a U Tenth street, faarih dMrtHiia

s Peaaeylvaala aveaae.

Excuriloni, Etc.

F atooai vibiior.
The steaner Arrow. CaDLThotBa. .

aiaknn1a laaaaa tsaa aakaa.i' f., .r E

Eaantt.airart- alla ..a..! ..J..!Tmh:. w: " .,
t.rat.V;nV

'law JiaiisiKH uea'lSaB'L.OBee
t wiiUfj'aHeUt

Dry Goods.

DRESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS I

eltliea. Bad alraaf.ra I.
I of

333R.33SS GOODS
FOX LADIU ABO CUILDE1J.

SILKS,
SILK VELVETS.

REPS,
MEBINOES,

OASnUSSSS,
nan nlhar makaa it riraua naaia

CLOTUi,
CAB3IMERE3,

VEStlNOS,
UNUERVESTSxa

DRAWEB8.
DOMESTIC AHD HOUSKXEKPIKQ

Q00D8.
Alt OMdeealdattk. LOWEST 0A1R PBI01I.

WM. B. ELLEY & BBO..
Ko. CENTBAL ITOBEI,

bet. EeT.alk aad Blaklk eU

3DH.-3J- - aooss
AT

BEDUCED KATES.
laeoneelaeses, a4 sail special attestloato aa

Block or
DRESS OOODS, SIIAWL3 aad BLANKETS

rail stock UBea Ooode, 4 4 Bleached aad BrewaMaalla.llaeaui WaMaaatUMaalla, n eealeiSDOpieces Prlau, 10 to is eaate.

JhB Peaeerlf aala aveaae, aoatbslde, three dears
IrvBB Seveatb street. aQTj

Drees Goods and Shawls.

A beeatiral aeeortmeal f aolara of all WOOL
BEPS ABD BBOCRA aad otk.r bUAWLl.

auctiok cabfeti cheap,
jouhson collet.a. M,rk.tapa

GBEAT BEDDOTION
EH DatT BODa.PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES J

naTlaa dr.rr.d Ih. largar partloaaf .af a.,,
akaaea aatll tkle wnI.ti .ow rM4rlaf aIrUtblD HOOK.aad w. Bra ...btd lo .ffer t. osr .aeloaura aadlb. dMllBf pnbll. tb. l.riMl. Ik.
Block. ..dot Ik. l.w.al prlM. (taalur waaldarl.a..r offered br sa.

M. TATLOB CO.,
If. A flaair. Market .r.

Fancy Qooda.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

LAWRENCE dTdEITZ & CO.,
IMPOUTEBS AND DEtUU

II

NOTIONS,
FANCI COODJ, HOSIEBT, tLOIKJ, AC,

308 West Baltimore Btreet,

SEIWEEN HOWAED ABB UaSBTT,

Confectionery.
G U A P Y I LaO'H

XTroiioU Confootlonory
AP

I.av4ISB' avud Oenllemen'a Reataaravait
and Pining Balaon,

All 0 stae la aeasoat Oystsrs la every stylei lee
Creamsi Water Icesi Komaa Paachea, alwaya oa
hasd Keeps opsa natll tbe Theatre aad Coaeerte
ara ont. rarlles, Weddleis, Bappers, aad Keaep.
tloas raralshed al tba shortest notice aad most
raeiOBeblo tsrms Panlra f Brntehed With tba taett
iau.eurssa.ee. aoa ware. waiMrC) ae.,ae ,aio.

I CBT RIPII VIP-- A LAROI AS80BTUBBT OB
J vakov vukhcu buadib

AND 0ABOLOB1S
ALEX. R. BRBPUSBD Jt BUOS .

aoll.eo3t Mo jAQO Vaaaeylvaala atsaae.
TUBTBICKIVXD TBOM FBAHCI-- A flHB AI;

O Boitiosator yrolte. aal
CLoeat-- -, Ac., St BllAFFlStD'a

oil gt Hlfl rsBBsylvaela aveaae..

COLUMBIA

YEAST POWDER.

fompowd Efltlrclf of DtalUifol ud Ralri-tfo-

Iogrtdieati.

Certlfleate of Prof. Aatlssll, Chief Cbsmlsi te tbs
Halted States Deparlmeat ol Afritaltare

WasaiaaToa, D. 0. , 6ept. SI, 1SW.
lamfully aeqnsUUd wtth tbe cosstltatloa of

tbe Columbia Tsasl powder. Tbe proportions are
well adaptsd for tbs effleleot ralalaf of tho doatb,
and I eoaslder II aalmproTCDSBl oneilstlnf yeasl
powders. Taos AxrisiLL, K D Chiislit,

A. NTODUAUT A CO
Ho. aUDil-stt- strsel. belwsea D aad B, Wash

leitoa, D 0 ,

SOLE AOEtfTS.
Sold by Grocers Gonorally


